Action Needed: Pharmacy Provider Survey

Hello Pharmacy Provider,

We need your feedback!

OptumRx is interested in your pharmacy experience working with us. Your feedback will help us identify what is working well and areas we can improve in, so that we can make your job easier.

Please use the link below to complete the survey – which takes less than 10 minutes!

➤ Survey Link (if the link does not open, copy and paste into your web browser):
   https://optumsurveys.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1TRoZ263nxmaUHX

➤ The survey can also be found on the OptumRx website:
   www.professionals.optumrx.com > Resources > Guides, manuals and training > OptumRx Pharmacy Provider Survey.

Thank you in advance for completing this survey and for working with your pharmacies to complete this survey. Your feedback is extremely valuable to us.

Please complete the survey and/or have your pharmacies provide feedback by Friday, February 22, 2019.

We appreciate your feedback so we can build a better OptumRx for you!